
The CaterTrax Native Theme is customizable, allowing you to easily incorporate your brand with 
modern features expected on today’s best foodservice websites. We offer three layout options with 
pre-determined style guidelines that ensure your brand looks clean and consistent across your new 
solution. This document maps out all the customizable elements of the theme and what you should 
provide our team who will be building you solution. While we have structured this theme to be 
easily customizable with minimal fuss and no designer required, if you have a graphic designer you 
work with to edit your imagery and so forth, provide them this documentation to use as a guideline.

Native Theme
Design Guide 



Layout Option 1

Choose one primary color for banners, 
buttons, and headers and a second 
color for the button hover. Here, we 
chose CaterTrax blue (e.g. HEX 
Color Value #4582a9) as seen in the 
blue topmost bar, primary navigation 
bar, footer, and site buttons. The color 
you choose will be carried throughout 
your site for a consistent look and feel.  

Banner and Button Color

Provide a high resolution/quality version 
of your logo as a .png image file. 
Preferred dimensions are 300px (width) 
by 60px (height).

Company Logo (Header)

This section helps customers quickly 
navigate to key areas of your site. We 
recommend providing no more than 5 
links for this navigation. 

Top Navigation 

Feature your menu categories here. 
We recommend providing a maximum 
of 8 links for the horizontal section. 
You can add additional links in the 
dropdown as shown in this example:
• Linked Category- Breakfast
• Linked Sub-Category- Hot Breakfast

Primary Navigation 

You can include a large banner im-
age (a hero image) on just your home 
page or all pages to visually represent 
your brand. Provide your own image 
as a .jpg (preferred) or .png file with 
dimensions of 1024px (width) by 300px 
(height) or select an image from our 
Hero Image Gallery.

Hero Image  

Provide hyperlinks to customize 
this section. Footers often repeat 
links found in the top or primary 
navigation that visitors find most 
useful.

Footer Links

Provide the hyperlinks for 
your social media profiles like 
Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, 
and Pinterest to be linked in the 
footer of your site.

Social Media Icons

A white “reverse” .png image file of 
your logo is recommended as it will 
coincide nicely with the color of your 
footer. Preferred dimensions are 300px 
(width) by 60px (height).

Company Logo (Footer)

Drive traffic to popular or seasonal 
items with a row of rotating images that 
can be linked to your menu. Provide 
your own .png or .jpg image files with 
dimensions of 220px (width) by 185px 
(height) or select images from the 
Carousel Image Gallery. Provide or 
select a minimum of 4 and maximum of 
8 images.

Image Carousel

The text-only body area gives you 
space to customize introductory 
messaging for your site. Additional 
layout options for the body area include 
displaying a left sidebar for  login, or as 
shown in layout options 2&3, an image 
or image slider. 

Body

https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Native-Theme_Hero-Image-Gallery.pdf
https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Site-Theme_Carousel-Image-Gallery.pdf


Layout Option 2

Drive traffic to popular or seasonal items 
with a row of rotating images that can be 
linked to your menu. Provide your own 
.png or .jpg image files with dimensions of 
220px (width) by 185px (height) or select 
images from the Carousel Image Gallery. 
Provide or select a minimum of 4 and 
maximum of 8 images.

Image Carousel

This section helps customers quickly 
navigate to key areas of your site. We 
recommend providing no more than 5 
links for this navigation. 

Top Navigation 

Feature your menu categories here. We 
recommend providing a maximum of 8 
links for the horizontal section. You can 
add additional links in the dropdown as 
shown in this example:
• Linked Category- Breakfast
• Linked Sub-Category- Hot Breakfast

Primary Navigation 

You can include a large banner image 
(a hero image) on just your home page 
or all pages to visually represent your 
brand. Provide your own image as a .jpg 
(preferred) or .png file with dimensions of 
1024px (width) by 300px (height) or select 
an image from our Hero Image Gallery.

Hero Image  

Feature an image, or image slider on the 
right side of the body section. The image 
slider acts like a slide show that rotates 
through a series of images and to 
optimize your website, should not be used 
in conjunction with the image carousel. 
You can provide your own images as .png 
or .jpg files with the dimensions 430px 
(width) by 450px (height) or choose an 
image(s) from the Image Slider Gallery. 
Not pictured: Custom text placed here 
when implementing a sidebar for login on 
the left side. 

Body (Right Side)

Choose one primary color for banners, 
buttons, and headers and a second color 
for the button hover. Here, we chose 
CaterTrax blue (e.g. HEX Color Value 
#4582a9) as seen in the blue topmost bar, 
primary navigation bar, footer, and site 
buttons. The color you choose will be 
carried throughout your site for a consis-
tent look and feel.  

Banner and Button Color

Provide a high resolution/quality version of 
your logo as a .png image file. Preferred 
dimensions are 300px (width) by 60px 
(height).

Company Logo (Header)

For this layout option you will provide 
custom text to be featured on the left side 
of the body section. Not pictured: option 
to add right sidebar for login with adjacent 
text instead of images. 

Body (Left Side)

Provide the hyperlinks for your social 
media profiles like Facebook, Twitter, 
LinkedIn, Google+, and Pinterest to be 
linked in the footer of your site.

Social Media Icons You can provide a white 
“reverse” version of your logo 
as a .png image file. Preferred 
dimensions are 300px (width) 
by 60px (height).

Provide hyperlinks to customize 
this section. Footers often repeat 
links found in the top or primary 
navigation that visitors find most 
useful.

Footer Links Company Logo (Footer)

https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Site-Theme_Carousel-Image-Gallery.pdf
https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Native-Theme_Hero-Image-Gallery.pdf
https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Site-Theme_Slider-Image-Gallery.pdf


You can provide a white 
“reverse” version of your logo 
as a .png image file. Preferred 
dimensions are 300px (width) by 
60px (height).

Layout Option 3

Choose one primary color for banners 
and buttons and headers and a second 
color for the button hover. Here, we 
chose CaterTrax blue (e.g. HEX Color 
Value #4582a9) as seen in the blue 
topmost bar, primary navigation bar, 
footer, and site buttons. The color you 
choose will be carried throughout your 
site for a consistent look and feel.   

Banner and Button Color

Provide a high resolution/quality version 
of your logo as a .png image file. 
Preferred dimensions are 300px (width) 
by 60px (height).

Company Logo (Header)

This section helps customers quickly 
navigate to key areas of your site. We 
recommend providing no more than 5 
links for this navigation. 

Top Navigation 

Feature your menu categories here. We 
recommend providing a maximum of 8 
links for the horizontal section. You can 
add additional links in the dropdown as 
shown in this example:
• Linked Category- Breakfast
• Linked Sub-Category- Hot Breakfast

Primary Navigation 

You can include a large banner image 
(a hero image) on just your home page 
or all pages to visually represent your 
brand. Provide your own image as a .jpg 
(preferred) or .png file with dimensions 
of 1024px (width) by 300px (height) or 
select an image from our Hero Image 
Gallery.

Hero Image  

Provide the hyperlinks for your social 
media profiles like Facebook, Twitter, 
LinkedIn, Google+, and Pinterest to be 
linked in the footer of your site.

Social Media Icons

Provide hyperlinks to customize 
this section. Footers often repeat 
links found in the top or primary 
navigation that visitors find most 
useful.

Footer Links Company Logo (Footer)

For this layout option you will provide 
custom text to be featured on the left 
side of the body section. Not pictured: 
option to add right sidebar for login with 
adjacent text instead of images. 

Body (Left Side)

Feature an image, or image slider on 
the right side of the body section. The 
image slider acts like a slide show that 
rotates through a series of images and 
to optimize your website, should not be 
used in conjunction with the image car-
ousel. You can provide your own images 
as .png or .jpg files with the dimensions 
430px (width) by 450px (height) or 
choose an image(s) from the Image 
Slider Gallery. Not pictured: Custom text 
placed here when implementing a 
sidebar for login on the left side. 

Body (Right Side)

https://www.dropbox.com/s/fdcczf732et3vzk/CaterTrax%20Native%20Theme_Hero%20Image%20Gallery.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tjbtxw20enlxol7/CaterTrax%20Site%20Theme_Slider%20%20Image%20Gallery.pdf?dl=0
https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Native-Theme_Hero-Image-Gallery.pdf
https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Site-Theme_Slider-Image-Gallery.pdf


Interior pages, like the menu page shown in the example to the left, will 
display the same elements you choose for your layout. Your banner and 
button color, footer, and navigation will carry throughout your entire site for a 
clean and consistent look and feel that makes your site easy to navigate. For 
the interior pages you will only need to decide the following: 

Do you want a hero image on every page? 
If you selected a layout option with a hero image, highlighted here in 
yellow, you have the option for that same image to appear only on the 
home page or on every page of your site. 

Do you want to include product images?
You have the option to add accompanying images to your menu 
products (highlighted in green). To include product images, provide 
.jpg or .png image files with the recommended dimensions of 300px 
width) by 200px (height) to the Menu Specialist who will program
your menu. 

Interior Page Specifications 

Interior Page Layout



Next Steps 
Whether you are working with a graphic designer, providing all the site content 
yourself, or using our image galleries, you will need to provide all the specifications 
outlined in this document so our team can customize your site to your preferences. 
Reach out with any questions so we can work with you to make sure your site ready 
to go-live on your launch date. Your Site Launch Coordinator will schedule a call with 
your Site Build Specialist who will walk you through a site build questionnaire. Be 
prepared to provide the specialist with the information outlined in this document. 

Slider
Image
Gallery

Hero
Image
Gallery

Select Images from CaterTrax Image Galleries Contact Us 

1-800-975-8729

support@catertrax.com  
site.launch@catertrax.com 

sales@catertrax.com 

Carousel
Image
Gallery

https://www.dropbox.com/s/pw9y4e80662tuy6/CaterTrax%20Site%20Theme_Carousel%20%20Image%20Gallery.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tjbtxw20enlxol7/CaterTrax%20Site%20Theme_Slider%20%20Image%20Gallery.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fdcczf732et3vzk/CaterTrax%20Native%20Theme_Hero%20Image%20Gallery.pdf?dl=0
https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Site-Theme_Carousel-Image-Gallery.pdf
https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Native-Theme_Hero-Image-Gallery.pdf
https://catertrax.com/wp-content/uploads/CaterTrax-Site-Theme_Slider-Image-Gallery.pdf
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